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pt 10,Sarah A. Roy 18 months.
■ret, wife of Walter DUlman 28.
L16, Mrs Henrietta Horemao 80.
Aug 14 Mis Israel McCormlc*. 
ass., Mildred If. Brooks 1 month.
:ke, Au< 24. Eleanor F. Gibbon 72.
MPi A Mrs Elisabeth Macphee 83.
I, Jessie, wile of John Cameron, 63. 
r, Sept 4, Mrs Minnie Finlayeon 84.
, Sept 9, Mrs Harriet Woolrldge T4.
, Sept 11, Herbert A, Holl 6 months 
Vin, Sept 16, Jen m ah Harrirgton.

16, Sarah, wife of C'apL J. G. Putnam. 
, Richard son of Alex Britt n 8 wks.

PRICE FIVE CENTSST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 29 1900FOL. ХІП., NO. 63 ).

I DR. PUOSLEY’S VICTORY.
Iriendi «» well when he wts not permit
ted to exerire Lie iraochiie without making 
n h in flH.vit- Mr 6-roul, ol conree 
did not m ki m ny Iriindi by thie end 
it may Le that he wae q.i e ind fit rent aa 
•o whether he did cr rot bat apart from 
that altogether, the remit wee not material
ly tfl icted by the .mount ol rigid «igilaucc 
that be and Col. Markham i xtrcisel ever 
the polling boo'hs.

The day wae 6je and a very Urge crowd 
had aeeemh'.ed both from the eoon'y t ^ 

Ring and the Oily o! S: John at the pret'y 
eillage ol R -ihes.v and then en| *ed them

JOKE ON AN ALDERMAN.
аА.ажАл

He Thought 0f Brides and Grooms When He Saw Rice on a 
Train Recently.

Election In Kings County by a Rousing 
Majority.EBING WOMEN f

My treatment will cure prompt
ly and permanently all diseases 
peculiar to women such i 
placements, inflammatic 
cerations & ulceration of womb, 
painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrnoca 

particulars, testimonials 
from grateful women and endors- 

g aliens of prominent physicians 
sent on application.

He Won His

Pagitey in I ei niter the o'ber. While, ni it wu «.id 
before, Mr. Hedley D ion, returning offi :ar 

inted ol the Rithesey parish wae quite sn tfl c 
tire aid to the opposition cindidatn. Mr. 
Spronl annouoc *d when be arrived et the

I The young cyclist said, “Oh no I have 
always thought Sydney C- B. was the El
dorado tor provindslists and I expect to 
got rich there.”

The alderman lawyer gave the youth 
advice about hie start in life and

To* rr is a good story being told on the 
West Side, and the victim of the j he is 
Mr J. В M. B*x er. From the facts of 
the story it would appear that the West 
8 d#» law #*r is • vi 'enrly « tip against” the

The election ot Hon. Wm 
t Kings county of Thoradey 

peoted. In laet when he was eppo 
attorney general, on the province, 
thought by hi» Inonde, м well м oppon
ent, that the e'eotion would not be op
posed. Mr. Fred Spronl of Hampton hod « 
different opinion. Mr. Spronl haa for some 
years been somewhat identified with the 
conservative petty end those of his friend, 
who are supposed to know tfce inner 

* workings ot hi. mind hj^ sn idea 
what the decision

Ї. was not uuex-/.
R3

It WIS

some
hoped be would be successful io all ventures. 
The conversation continued between the 
gentlemen, but at no time was the lady 
drawn into it, in fact she was not present • 
ed to Mr. Baxter at all.

Upon the lzwver’s return to this city 
almost the first thing he had to say to the 

exodian’s friends was that he

Ichard, P.O. Box 996. Montreal ^
I
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< matterthat no .

ot the conservative managers in Kings 
Co., wts Mr. Spronl would not permi 
Mr. Fngsley to return to the legitla'nre as 
a member ol the provincial government 
without opposition. It sei-ms that they 

right,because when the leaders ol the 
party bad decided that it was in expedient 
to oppose the new Attorney General, Mr. 
Spronl announced that if nobody else came 
he would be in the field. He wee es 
good es his word end when commotion 
day came around be bad himself pieced in 
nomination as the opposition candidate. Ie 
is of no use cow to speculate just what the 
reason of this was becan-e the fight is over 
end Mr. Fngsley has been elected. But 
those who ere in a better position to know 
than others did not hesitate before election 
dey came round to state thet it Mr. Spronl 
had been rc teined in the office of stipend 
try magistrate at Hsmpton he would not 
t-.ve been an opponent of Dr. Pugiley’s 

on Thursday.
The campaign was a brief one end some

what merry. The principal enjoyment of 
it at the finish wes not shared by the con 
servative party, because they at the 
eleventh hoi- bed assumed the responsibil
ity and burden ol Mr. Sproul’s candida
ture. That they were beaten so heartily 
j,o, not reflect much credit to them.

Another contest is close upon the county 
end only two days before the election they 
announced through e convention at Hemp- 
ton that Mr George W. Fowler would op
pose the present liber.il representative. 
Col. Domville. Mr. Fowler ir somiwhet 
'. sympathy with Mr. Spronl in 
spect at least. He wee, rot so ve j long 

thoroughly r-dent and loyal sup-

1 young
thought the least he should hiye done 
through common politeness was to have 
introduced his bride to him when they met

l
real Ярії on the train.

A general laugh followed the lawyers 
remarks when it became known that the 
display of rice seen in the car was merely 
the token of good wishes snd success by 
the members of the club to their brother 
member Mr. Albert Hamm who was ac
cept iog a position in Sydney, C. B. The 
presence of the young lady in the question 
was simply a coincidence, she having been 
a triend of Mr. Hamm’s family going 
home on the same train that carried Mr. 
Hamm to hie new home in Sydney, 

C. B.
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on sale Sept. 27th, 28th, 29th 
h and Oct. 1st. Good to re, 
tU Oct. 16th, 1900.

idk30t
,

at «Ш

$10.00 і жІштId Trip

: Round Trip Excursions 
mtreal to Points West,

P. R, Ticket
.«і» Rate.

ti.......812.50 Cleveland. O.. ..$15.00
.......  16.25 Bay City.Mich.. 16 25
.......  17.50 Coluinbns, O ... 17,50

........ 18 00 Cinci nati, O... 20.00
es September 27th, 28th and 29th. 
і October 15th. 1500. 
or further information apply to 

A. J. HEATH,
1) P. A.. C. P. R.

St. John, N. B.

on sale at O, 
.1 as follows:— 
Rate

ll^be

They Didn't Bven Call.

Sir McKenzie Bowell, at one time lead
er ot the conservative psrfy and premier 
of Ctn&da alter the death of John Thomp
son, was in the city last week and register •• 
ed at the Duflerin hotel. Ex Mayor 
Sears saw the distinguished gentleman’s 
name on the hotel register, end upon en
quiry had Sir McKenzie pointed out to 
him sitting alone in the reading room of 
the Duflerin. Mr Sears, although a 
liberal in politics, sent his card to 
Sir M.Kenzie, and upon being pre
sented extended an invitation to the 
ex conservative leader to accompany him 
to the Union Club where the courtesies 
of the club were ex'eni ed. There was no 
big demonstrative made at Sir McKenzie 
Bjwell’s presence in the city, although 
the day following whin the distinguished 
k«gVt took Lis dtparture on rn outgoing 
, :ain, a gr at crowd ot the faithful were 
present in the depot awaiting the arrival 
ot Sir Charles Topper who was coming on 
an inward bound train.

ilWm

ion Atlantic R’y.
er Wedne («at, July 4‘.b, 1600, toe 
d Train service ol this Railway will hi

m V*m
ail S. S. Prince Rupert,
>T. JOHN AND DItiBY. 
a at 7.00 a. hi., dally arme at Dlgby

- t

leaves Dlgby dally at 2 00 p. m. 
t. John, 4 45 p« m

?ESS TRAINS
Daily (Sundayexcepted).
: 6. 36 a.m., arv in Dlgby 12.86 p. m. 
12.60 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 26 p. m- 
ath 8.46 a.m., arv. Digby 11.28a. m. 
11.43 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.30 p. m. 

7.16 a. m., arv, Dub) 8.80 a. n. 
arv, Aiinapolia

YING BLUENOSE.
9.00 a. m. arr. in Yarmouth 4 00 p. m. 
ith 8.16 a. m. arr. Halifax 8 16 p. m.

-

fgo, a
porter ol the local government.

So far as the returns were in esrly on 
Friday morning Dr. Pagsley appears to 
have been eleoted by over eight hundred 
majority. When the people tike into oon 
["deration the ‘net that so short a time 
e’-ped bet seen bis appointment as Attor 
nev General end the election the vote 
polled was certainly a remarkable one.

A bye-election is very different '™om a 
general one. Hundreds of ‘he supporters, 
and the best «apporter» too, ol Dr. 
Fugsley did not think it wm necessity to 
go to the polls. They were right In con
sidering that there was not much, it any, 
possibility ol M-. Spror’ being chosen in 
preference to him. But they overlooked 
the fact that the rally c-U wsi sent 
out at the conservative convention on 
Tuesday lor ell ol the Donrnion govern
ment supporters to flock to the assistance 
ot candidate Spronl. 4ki« qui з true that 

, in some parishes this did not have much, it 
-Л tny effect, but •> 0‘hers it bad consider- 

able influence Take Hampton, Greenwich 
Upham and Havelock, where the organic! 
tion ol the Dominion party appears to be 
quite (flee "ve, Mr. Spronl was quite suc
cessful getting a mejority over his 
opponent, hot in Rothesay, in that booth 
where the resident voted, in spite 
of (the tact tbit one of thread ere *t 
the Hampton conservative convention 
held the booth atad acted not only aa 

і the retnrning ifficer but as the repre- 
, I tentative for the opposition candidate, only 

seven votes were given for Dr. Pogsley’s 
opponent. Word had been sent out all 
along the line to be aware ot the non-re 
aident voters snd when the nine o’clock 
train reached Rothesay, there were two 
gentlemen present who, at least, had tr-.de 

ol the

ОІІ8
4.61 p. m.8.30 p. m.,
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CONTENTS
HE ARTHUR AND PRINCE GEORGE.
>UTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 
finest and fastest steamer plying ont 
Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 

nday immediately on arrival oi 
i Trains from Halifax arriving In 
y next morning. Returning leaves 
, Boston, daily exc«pt Saturday at 
Unequalled cosine on Dominion At- 
ay Steamers and Palace Car Express

TODAY.
Paax 1 —The page is ritht before you. 

Bead it.

Pagb 2.—Matinee Girls* Heroet—Admira
tion that pays, bnt is not sn unmix
ed blessing. Other newsy reading

Pans 3,—Muiical ard dramatic news of the

Pagi 4,—Editorial poetry and a budget of 
local matter.

Pages 6. 6, 7, 8.-Doings of society from all 
oyer the Maritime provinces.

Pagb 9.—Town Tales including :
King Square bench wa; mere.
The Johnnies of ‘‘Rubber neck 

Row.”
Diogee Scribner's Death.
Oar Police Mashers.
St. John and secret ma.visges.
Mr. Gooley and the election.
The hermit's hut has gone.
Where is the Swag ?-The police 

fail to find the money stolen from 
Louis Saunders.

Pages 10. and 16.—Conclusion of the serial 
' Love the Magician."

Page 11.—Sunday Beading—Dr. Taimage 
describes his trip through Ger
many.

Page 12.—Lonely Sc nth Sea Kings—Small 
islands in the southern seas ruled 
by adventurers— Other interesting 
mlscellaney.

Page 13.—Facts and fancies from the 
world of fashion.

Page 14,—The watch on Royalty—How the 
secret police guard the rulers of 
the old world.

Pages 16.—A brt«bt short story entitled 
Fhollng the Harbor Thieves.

Births, marriages and deaths of 
the week.
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HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY,
Attorney-General of the Province of New Brunswick—Elected by a Large majority In Kings

County This Week.

if:

■ can be obtained on application to

connections with trains at Digby 
sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
в wharf office, a і from the Purser on 
m whom nme-tabies and all informa- 
ibtained.

S3l.es thoron^hly. The beantilul music ot I IsugO. Mr. В xter i« ever ready, on the 
the Harpers was always ready to enliven .he eve ol an elroCoo to greet everybody with 
procee. logs sod the host snd hor ei. ol the . nod nod smile .nd at this psrtnn er 
Belle-View hotel were splenlid cafrsrs to season » i, tm lee aed nods are liberally 
•he wants ol those who felt tbo pmgi ol b-sto.td In the e.rly pint ot the week, 
huroer st noon lime. toe West Side lawyer h.l occasion to do e

* ----------------------------little political ctumping in the province.
WBMUB гоьіс« mkidko. He>ss journeying North on toe I C. R.

Point, ol the *'itjr Where tee Ou.rdlr i. of wben te s.w opposite him in the arme otr 
The Pee ce Are Scarce . popular young member ot a West Side

Many applications have been made to Bicycle Club, seated beside s pretty young 
the city fithers lor the strengthening of |.dy. The eye ist was ettired in his best 
tb police force, the need ot proper ord-r and the lady was » picture ol lovi'mess. 
in cetlsin districts bas been pointed out. Tte couple were talk ng snd chatting sway
It is a well known I act that the police as st .„d duu-vleis ir joying each others com
present constitoted, are not rble to cope p,n, R ce, that tell tale emblem of good 
with the many casts which they are sop lack was lying in profuiion about the pair 
po-ed to handle. and some grains bad lodged in the young

Whether it is a lack ot numbers on the l.dy’s hair Mr. В xter eyed the couple
lorce or a lack ol intelligence on the part with greater and termed his own
oi і he policemen, Progress is not prepsr- conclusion tb.t they were bride and

In either case the matter it 
that needs the immtdi .te attention ot 

the common conned.*
R ports from reliable sources bave 

reached this office tbst the police allotted vissi 
to the southern section ol the ci y are not 
strong enough to m, et the exigencies call
ing lor their services st different times.

It hss not been to very long since that 

Ooatlria.il on Рої-tU Pig '.

polling booth, that he proposed to chat 
lenge every body whom he did not know 
and he had hardly made the statement be
fore Mr. James Shaw, a brother ot the op
position mem nor lor St. John, entered the 

, booth, with an open bsltot in hi. hinds
was un 

can-

P. GIFKIN8, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. a.

colonial Railway:]і * Iwith Mr. Sproui’s name on it. It 
iortuiiâte, perhaps, that the opposition 
didate did not perceive this, but at any 
rate, wide as his acquaintance is he did not 
rjcognize kthe calm and placid features 
ot the prosperous baker of the city of St. 
John. So *he cbs’lénge c*me, first on the 
ground tbit he wsi not Mr. James Shaw 
and, when hit gentleman, recover 
hie astonishment swore tbit he was 
Mr. James Shsw, Mr. Sprool went a Ht.le 
further and made Ь.м ' ke the oath that 
he had not been barbed. It was a sad 
break on the part of the Hampton candi 
date and not the only ooe tint he made 
during the day. Mr. Geo. P. McBay 
who had driven '.*om St. John in the 

miles in • round

ter Jane 18th, 1900, trains will ran daily 
icepted) as follows:—

WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
iifax...................................................... 7.16
or Halifax, New Glasgow and @1
it ,.•••••••• .wwww.swoswaw ........ ..illilw

for Moncton and Point da k V $
............. ЙЙ

Quebec, Montreal................... ..........19.88 i
1 Halifax and Sydney,....................... 22 46 r •
g car will be attached to the train 
i at 19.86 o’clock for Quebec and 
angers transfer at Moncton, 
ng car will be attached to the train 
John at 22.45 o'clock for Halifax, 

і, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
l Montreal

Skoal

ed to s y. groom.
Tne weit side Lwyer thought it a fitting 

time to iff r congratulation, snd perhspi 
st the same time do a little political can

ing he approached tb. couple and aher 
touching the young man gently on the 
sbonlder, intended his hand and said, 
‘•Isn’t this і urney a sudden one on your 
part ? Why didn’t you let us know some 
thing about ? Oj but you are a sly one.’*

I WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN one
'>m Sydney and Halifax,..

rom Hampton........;..........
>m tiui*ex.............
am Quebec and Montreal 
lation from Moncton,.........

morning, a good m;ny 
about way to reach the polling place 
at Rothesay, airived there in time to 
find himself lice to face with the bible aod 
the stem testu-es ol Candidate Spronl. 
Ol course be took the oath because he was

up thei " ninds that the supporters 
government candidate would not oo say 
ionny business while they were rr nul.
These were no other then Mr. 8pt* ui, him 
sell, ltd Col. Markhem, manager rf tb*
Bun newspaper, and a former re «Me n w* ll 
known in the county ot Kings. TheCv **nel | he man, but it was none the less e metter 
look chsigeof one poll and Mr Spronl lo.k 1 ut annoyenee not only to him but to his

:
: I

■

;om Halifax.................
r>m Halifax....
om Hampton,............. .
ns are ran by Eastern Standard time 
ir hours notation.

............21.60
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